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IN THIS CITY NEXT WEDNESDAY

Btr«et.
UOicci >"o». 16 nud X7 Fourteenth

TABcyrt, the alleged Chicago murderer,
as
is gpparently hiding in as many placee
phil fcheridan wm born in.
Pittsuurqu enjoyed her usual fire last
night. Trial is, w« eupposo she enjoyed
it; Bhi has certainly gotten used to it by
this time.
0>'Kbyono the live coiarnanitiee.and
the communities in West Virginia seem to
to
be all live jaet now.choose delegates
the Immigration Convention. Evidently
the Mountain Btata is about to torn over
anew leaf.
Thk Chamber of Commerce Keception
a very
Com nittee goee about its dntieea inbusiness
baainefw like way, as becomesand visitors
men'd affair. The delegates
in to*n Wodneeday will be well cared for,
as they should be.

To Doom the State and Encourage Imnlgra*
tlon.The Committee Organises for
Work In
of Visitors

en, J. 0.

Hicks, 0. A. Weaver, Hanton
Oriswell, Tbomu Bcott. O. 8. McFadden,
B. A. Cockayne, A. Q Whitaker, J. D.
Pierce, John Roberta, Jr., L. U. Gray, J.
W, Gallaher, Jr., Eajene Oreeap, B. B,
McMechen, 0. B. Evans, D. Rlaloger, 8.

From the State.

The committee of 100 appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce Committee of Arraogementd "»a Committee of Reception
for tbe State Immigration Convention to
beheld in this city next Wednesday, met
laat evening in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms. A. C. L'gerter was made chairman, and E. Bockman secretary. A
motion by Coi. Robert White prevailed,
to the eflecfc that a committee of five bo
appointed to confer with the chair and
divide the committeo into sub-cammitteee
to simplify and systeraat'aj their duties.
As this committee the chair appointed
J. D. Effing, Col. White, H. M. Roesoll
and John C. Riholdaffer.
The main committed then at'joarned
and this sob oommittee deeded tuat the
be divided into ten subThk record uf Mr. W. W. Corcoran, who whole committee
with a chairman for each, all
died a: Washington yesterday fall of years committees,
of which, in addition to their
was »> the members
and honor, is an ttniqna one. HoPresident
dntiea aa members ot the other sub-cornAmerican
mittee. shall be charged with the duty of
ijaaintei with every
to the various places
attending delegates
hot Washington; and not one of the list
of
intertst in and about the city which
his
to
number
among
bat was honored
visit.
This Bub-divislon
wiah
to
they may
made aa follows:
acniaintances each a man as Mr. Corc was1. then
D.
C.
Hubbard, chairman, F. J. Park,
oran.
J. A. Miller, D. (rutman, A. Wilaou, J. G.
and
n
of
genoral
aLscuncement
V. Rocenburg,
Tut:
Hoffman, D.
Darlington Geo. Boyd, Dr. Wegener,
Geo. Balrd.
ssriotn strike ou thoa Chicago,and
Walter
Bell. H. B. Milwithout 2. J. N. Vance,
A y iimy rond is snrprise,
Dr. T. H. Logan, J. R. McCourtuey,
ler,
of
the
the
position
explanation
farther
M. Sweeney, H. Hpeyor, Jaa. Railly,
Engineers John
Wm. Eilingham, Win. B. Simpson.
Brotht rhood of Locomotive demand
the 3. A. Royraann, John Frew, W. A. Wilmn!t nines') tho public. They
H. E Waddell, W. F. Peterson, W.
payment of the same wages for the same ion,
P. Heiakell, W. B. Mc\lechen, F. H.
wort withoui regard to the time a man Langp, J. H. Ewing, G. W. Atkinson.
4 Aagu»t Rolf, W. H. Hearre, R. Stalhas 1>eeii employed.
uaker, B Fisher, R. A. McCabe, W. D
Tub story Itom Ojeaola Mills, Pa, of Johncon, Z. F. Robertaon, E L. Rose, W.
P. H. Mcore.
tho kidnapping of a girl by a young man, P.5.Habbard,
N. E. Whittaker, R. Robertaon,
ii ur.iqti! in the literature of crime. It U. j. iviwiidj', j. c. niuu», o. a. aui)U3,
reaip iike one loc» wail, co powerful ia ita Howard Hazlett, J. V. L. Rodgers, Alf
a broken Paul, F. Reiater, 0. II. Taney.
dimpl-j pathcr, co it camcaIffrom
the reault of 6. George Wise, K Simpson, 8. Kraft,
hearted fathtr'o pen.
E. Buckraan, H. M. Harper, Robert
literatare
W. A. List, A.
joodk Kinaloe'a devotion to traahjr
White, George 8. Feeney,
to
other
as
n
eervo
warning
shall
0. Egerter, George Hook.
other
of
the
youth,
7.
Charlea
or
to
parenta
Fra&xheim,F.J.Hearne,John
jonth, of the ttory will not be in vain. Bodley, Jo9oph Brady, Cecil Robinson,
the tolling
A. Laing, George Digby, 11. Qiarrier, M.
Morris Horkhoiiner.
Whkn b new era waa ushered in for Hubbard,
8. J. D. DnBois, H. M. Russell, H.
Wheeling by tho introduction of naturalof
II. P. McGregor, M.
Horkbelraer,
A. Cnew, John 8. Kay lor, I Warreo, Geo.
gas, tho Intklliokncbr took advantage
D. Gundling.
Geo.
and
Bremer,
Wheeling's
exploited
Smith,
step,
the brward
y Augustas Pollack, J I. L. Loos. H.
increased advautagee in a special edition Schmulbach,
George
Hannan, B. R.
«-»nt hII over the world and did
Brooke, 0. E. Irwin, 0. C, Dewoy, T. W.
new era of enterpriee Phinney, J. T. Goodwin, F. E, McCoy.
a
that
Now
goot!.
ami growth ia about to be inaugurated for 10. A. J. Sweeney, J.G. 8.W.Naylor, T.J. A.
Bug^s, I).
West Virgin!*, tho Intklliokncib will Spies, J.J.M.D. Bollville,
Alderaon, Ed. H&zlott, H. K.
service for the State, Ewing,
perform tho same
List
and on a larger Ecalo. Other papers are It waa also resolved that a cammlttea of
sot debarred from making the eame twenty flvo be appointed to attend at the
the trains
depots and receive delegates&onOhio
effort. ________________
depot.
coming in at the Baltimore
The following persons were named on this
Alr.VutMkfit to Itealgu.
committee: f
tfxci'U birpalch to the MtUlQtncer.
W. B. Simpson, Chairman, Robert
CflAHLKSTOK, W. Va., Fob. 24..John I. White,
J. D. Ewing, Charles Taney,
Via, r member o! the city School Board, Joseph
Gibbs, Robert Simpson, W. P.
who was appointed to superintend the Heiskell, Oscar Bardatts, Ii. Qiarrier,
construction of a new school building, web Hart Aabbaugh, B. Fisher, F. H. Lange,
M. Hubbard, H. M. Rqp3p11, A. 0. E<erasked by tho Board to resign as each
ir rtt h mooting held to-day. This is tsr, J. N. Vane?, E. Buckman, James
the result of chargos filed at the last
Reilly, I). Gutman, T. A. Spies, E. L.
of the Hoard by P. Tierney and Patrick Roee, 0. E Irwin, August Rolf, A. Rayan interested man, J. J. Jacoba, Z F. Robertson.
Kyan, claiming that Via was action
of the On motion a aimiJnr committee waa appart? in tho contract. The
Board created quite a sensation, and it is pointod for the P., W. & Ky. aud O. R.
is
tho
end
not
moro than probable
yet. railroads, composed of the following peranna: John Naylor,chairman, Geo. Hook,
A Hud Wreck.
G. W. Atkinson, W. D. Johnson, Judge
George
Tl'scola, III., Feb. 24,.At Grape Greek George El Boyd, A. J. F.Sweeney,
George Eigby, E. McCoy, W.
jeswrJay a freight engine on the Chicago Bremer,
Morris
J. M.
B.
McMochen,
Horkbeimer,
& Eastern Illinois Railroad attempted to
Belleville, Dr. Georgo Baird, J. T. Goodcome down a steep incline with twenty win, Alfred Paull, 0. P. Brown, W. 0
loaded coal cars. The pressure was too Handlan, J. A- Miller, William A.
great Iwhind it, and the train came
W. A. List, W. P. Hubbard, P. H.
down at territlc speed. A heavily Moore, G. W. Baggs, George
8. Feeny, H.
Jaaded puueeuger train was standing on M.
Harper, Cecil Robinson and William
the main track directly in the way of tho Ellingham.
rnnaway train. A switchman, juat in time On motion the following committee was
to H.;vb umuy lives, quickly turned the appointed to attend at tho Chamber of
train was
switch, and the crushing
Commerce rooms during the day on
and piled up in a huge mass, causing which the Convention
to rcceive
$1 j,000 damage. Engineer Bogart jumped guests as they arrive andmeets,
give general inoil, bn; was uangerously injured.
formation; ,
W. A.
Georgo 0. Smith, Chairman;
Still Friendly tu Cleveland.
I). Gundling,
Wilson, A. A. FranzWm,
8t. Paul, Feb. 24..Lewis Baker, editor George
Hannan, 0. J. Itiwling, H. L.
of the (Jlobe, and \V. P. Murray,
Loos, Jacob Snyder, Samuel Kraft, 8. J,
J. 0. AlderBon.
Attorney of St. Paul, prominent Boyd,
The two Railroad Committees are reKelly'sof quested
Demccrut?, wcre asked as to P. H.ranks
to m6et at the Chamber of ComeuppjH-d defection from the
inerce rooms on Tuesday evening next at
PreeiJent Ciovolaud's supporters. Each 7:30
o'clock
arrangement of dotails,
expressed the opinion that Mr. Kelley distribution offorbadges,
otc. ,
tu not antagonistic to the
and that the motives which have
llarpar'fl Furry Acta.
antimfnr! th« mmmitlflnmon in their
DUvoteS to the JnUUltftnctr. Special
etljr'a 10 fltcuro ft city lor the holding of HABPKB'a
FaBBy, W. Va., Feb. 24 .A
tbo Democratic Convention have been
entirely disconnected with any feeling of large and onthuaiaatic meeting wastoheld
anitt.-ouiern to Cleveland.
here to-night to select delegates the
convention on Wednesday next. The
Tno ChicagoMtia llio HoDtward.
are: James D. Butt,
delegates appointed
PlTUBBUBOII, Pa , Feb. 24..The
Col. J. D. Huret, N. Bracket and David G.
delegation to the National Democratic Oaborne. A Chamber ol Commerce was
Cotuuuitce passed through tbo city to-day organised and put in shape.
on tiieir return home from Washington.
To Ghooie Ohio Uuuucy Delegate*.
were in the beet of humor and
A meeting ol the cltiiins ol TrladelThey
their eutiiueiasm over the result of tho pbla district, ol this count/, i> to be held
mooting wai so great it was evident they at Elm Grove this evening lor the purwart) tliorou^bly pledged to the Cleveland
delegates to represent st
poeo olthatchoosing
party which they had helped to auatain in least
portion ol the comity, in the
the changing |o( the {date for holding the coming State Immigration Convention to
convention and in defeating the California be held hero next Wedneeday. Thla
faction by selecting St. Louis.
move on the part ol the country reeldonte
la to be commanded. There is room in
The 1'reaUlent la Florida.
this county as well as In any other count;
in the Htate lor those eeeking homes and
Kxklidox, Fla., Fjb. 24 .The
Some ol the tlneet (arming
parly lof; Titusville at 8 o'clock investments.
in the State are to be louud right
thii morning. The waaiher was perfect, lands
in
the Northern l'an-Hendle, and
here
and Indian river appeared at its best. A considering their location, they can be
Unlin^ wan made at the tine grove and had lor a reasonable Satire, i
reaidjoca of Cipk. G. 8. Hardin, and the
P*r'.y, rtfter spending an hour, walked
M0D*ng»it*'s DeUgnlluQ.
half h iuilo into Kockledge village. The Moboaxtown,
W. Va., Feb. ? !..Laat
party vr.il leave here at noon for the
Town Council adopted the
the
evening
trip.
following resolutions:
Doeor&Miijr at UliarUaton.
Betolrtd, That the Town Conncll ol the
CitARLtiToir, S. 0., Feb. 24..President town
ol Morgantown heartily co-operate
Cleveland aud party will arrive here at 9 with all
othor organiciilona in all moveo'clock to-morrow morning, a*d will be menta lor thoopbnlldlng ol the Htate.
G. 0.
Mtiolred, That W. T. Willey,
received by Mayor Bryan and a
11. M. Morgan, B. E. Fast. J. M.
aldermen and clt'zsns. A
o!oih-hty
I.
ioaeoh Moreland, C. White, D. B.
salute ot (wenty>ono guns will be tired on
hia arrival. In spite of wot weather the FarintoD,'T. \V. Audoreon, J. L. Wilson,
S. D. Ulnchman, T. Plckenpaugb, E. H.
people are decorating their houses
0.
Hoffman, E. M. Turner,
Ooomba, J. L.II. V.
A. Hayes,
Keck, Georgo 0. Baker,
Wttnt m Nutloual Assembly.
J. E. Fleming, M. M. Dent, F. K. O'kelly,
H, 0. Frotiman, J. P. Fitch, G. W.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 24..A
I!. L. Caaaelberry, G. B. Morris and
U on foot among the salesmen who
J.
0. Wallace are hereby appointed as
atC members of the Knights of Laber to
the fissmeea Men's
delegatee totoattend
forn! a national assembly similar to the Convention
be hold in Wheeling Febiron to. k-jra' national diatrict. Louis ruary 29,1888.
Van Uilio, of this city, has been
afternoon at 2 o'clock t
national orfcjnizer, and as soon as the To-morrow
ol buainesa men ol the county
nnmb»r of a«*em»jliee will justify it an meeting
at the court houae, lor tho
will
be
held
application will bo mado lor a charter. purpoee ol maturing plana lor permanent
cuuuiy urifauiiftiiuu uuu uppuiuwug uciu*
Oil Yeaaela tor the Htandard.
Convention.
Dolctii,
Minn., Feb. 24..Officials of gate* to tho Wheeling
Marshall Uouuljr. I
tho standard Oil Company hero nj th»t
tho company has contracted lor lour mw A joint moeting ol the Town Ooancll Of
vee»fl« ti
oil in balk from Cleveland Mowdivllle and the boalnou men o( thot
toDuloth.carry
On the relurtt trlp» they will town and vicinity was held loet evening,
cariy iron ore.
and the following delegates were
to the immigration Convention to meet
110 ratn who 1b raoet constantly
In Wheeling next Wednesday:
pardon urea the lout whether he Mayor L. B. tardy, J. W. Qelleher, Dr.
....
Q. W. Brace, F. B. Blake, Dr. T. F. Rog-

meeting

thundery

derailed

Corporation

Administration,

Chicago

Presidential
return

committee

lavishly.

movement

appointed

beg*inii

i

tm

THE BUSINESS VIEW.

MANUFACTURING BRIEFS.

A FATHER'S SHAME.

HW NECK SAVED.

All Sorts of Niva and Motu from all th ,
Ulack.'jth* Morgautown Mard«r«r, Oo. to
factorlM.
Prlton for Lift*
to
Uu
NARRATIVE
InUUioenetr.
THE
PATHETIC
Dispatch
Everything la on In foil blmat it Uinp). ItO.DUJJJtCO.'mVUfKLY KBSUMK
aptcial
[
THE FAMOUS FIIILANTHIIOPI81
The LaBelle ig on foil and making large
Mokoaktown, W. Va , Feb. 24..The
The jury add
Wblob, WbUo It Shows Do Kepoclftt Boom In
11/ a Broken Hearted Man o( hla Bon'i ahipmenta.
W. Brown and H. W. Hunter.
Expire* at a BJpe Old Age After an Honors trial of Black ia oyer.
The Riveraide akelp mill will go o Q Trftdr, Oortalolj Olm do Oatuo lor
surprise to the many surprises Crime-A. Yoatig Girl Kidnapped to Get doable
ble and Veefnl Career, Leaving iu Hie
tnm
the htatk bciiool8.
Monday.
that have taken place daring the trial by Xhe Hansom which her Father wa*
Ooilook for Iroo Dot
Beet Monameot the Orent Charlllee
are making the boiler '
Sweeney A Son
rh«lr Bearing ou thi Material Welfare of
Urtght.Gold getting Karopewftrd.
rendering a verdict of murder in the firet
Expected to Oiler.Town Kxclted.
He Hae Ketabllehed-Hle Ulatorjr.
for
the Speara' axle worka.
th# Peopl*.
Last
night
degree with recommendations.
Ti> Ike Editor of the InUUloautr.
The engine at the Wheeling croelC
it was confidently expected that the
Nnr Yohk, Feb. 24..Following < R,
Niw Yobk, Feb. 24 .A little sheet
mlnea broke down yesterday.
Sib:.A thought has cccorred to me In
in
accordance
with
be
the
would
not
abont as mnch matter aa a column The Bellaire flint glaaa honae la mak 6. Dan A Od.'j rcviow o! trade for tha
connectiqp with the proposed
of
counsel.
aome
Canadian
agreement
ahipmenta.
woek ended Saturday, February 25:
and a half of the World, and printed on ing
Convention to be held in your city
vuo ODSUUBie m«u roeuuou iuu primmer one side of the
The Top mill haa a loll complement o f Both legitimate trade and ipscnUtion
next week. While we are seeking to
p»per only, was issued
in
nail
men
at
work
the
nooao. Eleven of the
factory.
from
the
hangman'a
conlinnu duller than is mail at this
at Osceola Mills, Pa., in place of
oar natural wealth, and striving to
The Warwick Ohina Company ia fad1 season, though mod&rAte
jary inuisted on meting oat jastice, bat »Ka If/./*4 C/im#r«* .Tmimnl and fha r»BAnn getting
show the many inducements oar State
improvement In
into ahape to make ware.
ia
the
the
aacceeded
tweiith
getting
trade is noticed at Memphis, Charleston,
reduced
bo
offers to settlers, will it not be well to make
why this newspaper suddenly
a large ran wee made at the Ben
Quite
on every
for
Eleven
were
banging
Kinsloe.
Kansas
R.
A.
and
tho
its size is told by editor,
City
note ol oar excellent ecbool system and
Milwaukee, and in
before last.
wood ateel worka
ballot bat the last, bat the twelfth woald The natter in the little sheet if con* The machinerynight
the spirit ol intellectual improvement
specniation there has been a litt'e more
ia
in
the
pnt
being
abroad in our midst? Possibly I can
aabmit to no each verdict, if he had toI fined almost ontirely to a cue of
West Virginia Pottery Company's worka, activity in stocks. To natnral canseaol
my point by a brief narrative.
stay thero antil next Christmas.
in which one of the principals was The Ohio Valley foundry at Bellaire ii dullness at thla aeason then la added
Some years ago two gentlemen,
in and took their
Aathejary filed
ruuniug ngni aiong anu sciuDg ioia 01 quite unuauai uacertainty In aeveral
t nnltiil of ahnnt i40 Oftft. CAmn
son. The story is headed:
thia morning, there waa a the editor's
stoves.
places
into this State seeking a location for a
branches ol business. The
"thi oscxola kidnapping cask."
the coart
ailence
like
death
throughout
The Central is running once more at tbe
which
manufacturing eetabliabment,
they
ol the Bsading strike has come at
Mr. Kinaloe, who tells the entire story glass
room. When the foreman announced
workers'
scale.
The
on
to erect and put into operation.
ongravers
go
proposed
the vardict there waa a general appearance in a dignified, yet touching way, not
last, and, ai was Ia#nested some Ume ago,
Ln one of our towns they found the
Monday.
of dissatisfaction among the spectators
in the least to cover op his son's Tbe stock of tbe flint glass houses at It only Increases the uncertainty in the
and conditions suitable for their
news spread expressions were
aa
and
the
is very low, and all tbe old stock coal business. Efforts to aettle railroad
business; but when they saw the echool
heard on all aides. The State had proven wrong doing, heads the story by saying: isBellsire
building of the placo, and learned the
wan have not succeeded, but new cnla
and the defense "It ia not an easy matter for the writer sold off.
thegniltof the prisoner
character of the school which was in
The
UP.
Nail Company, of Cleveland, cause mnch disturbance.
end
of
on the "ragged
Oeepair"
gave ap to send the facta herein contained
but three months each year, one
hsve
discontinued
tbe
use
of
of
as
of
life
their
the
the
cose
in
aavicg
petrolsum
hopes
all
The sugar trait meets unexpected
to the public, but justice to parties a fnel on economic grounds.
laid: "John, we can't afford to bring our
client, and the efforla have, with very
here." The result was that they
it be done."
threatening its oxletones;
margin, been crowned with success. demands thatfrom
The Etson glass works still continue to
jchildren
ocated in an adjoining Slate which then
ol other syndicates or combinations
on
the
that
CoI. Staggers, u soon aa the verdict waa It appears
story
Fiiday ship goods daily. Ten employes are
#
)ffcrod better eaocational facilities.
make it ImpoMible to foresee tbe (uture In
in the diflerent departments.
rendered, moved to aetit aside. What he evening last. Gertie, the fifteen-year old
I scarcely think this was a fair
is not definitely known. daughter of K. J. Walker, a leading and A fuel gas plant is to os erected near many trades; anil meanwhile the
expects to doaa the
on oar educational work, even at
A'
**&
defense
has
*sS3ctAT£j
The
verdict,
admitted,
of
vtaited
a
cltizan
Osceola,
aa to Congressional action on tho
;bat day, as that towu was not so
Ubattaco9g2, Tenn., at a cost of $250,000
the testimony, bat prosperous
Waminqtok. D. 0., Feb. 24..W. W. ia in accordance with
yonng friend in the town, after promising by n stock company of capitalists.
tariff is in no
lessened.
as maoy others near by, bnt it
in the proceedings will her
[ihows what
mother that she would return home 7 ho Lantern Globe company, Bellalre, Within a lewdegree
an infJneuce good schools Corcoran died at 0:30 this morning. some technicality
days the sharp rise In
hear
will
the
be
Judge
Floating
argued.
early.
has
also
rendered the
exchange
Corcoran was a very old man,
: jave upon our material prosperity. Since
argument ia the cas« as soon aa possible.
The girl left her friend at 8:30 in the is the only glass bonee running there, anu
ol the mono; market leu clear.
hat time our sckools, all over tho Htato, Mr.
Black
a man about 6 feet 8 evening, and was on her way home. it is shipping immense quantities of
ia
born
at
D.
been
Henry
Georgetown,
0.,
fact
The
that
the
1 jave made great advancement. While
Heading strike hot
eyes, and When near an old deserted
aho goods.
tall, light hair, blue
affected the iron business became
27,1703. Mr. Corcoran spent his inches
slightly
nany of them are not so good as they
Q. J. Bradshaw, formerly with W. T. clear
pounds. He la a perfect was seized, a shawl pulledbuilding
over her
weighs about 100
before
work
was resumed, and it is
ihonld be, still they will compare
whole life in the District of Colombia, of
A
of
has
been
and
one
look
at
hia
a criminal,
shoulders nod head, and aha was dragged Copeland Sons, England,
now felt that, with tbe known shrinkage
with those of other States, and we can
father settled shortly after the
is snfScient to satisfy the moat
into tho cellar. Her hands were theu chosen superintendent and general
in the demand for iron, the rasumption of
>oint with prido to what has already where his
!jeen
that all that is mean, bound and she was told that if she made
for
the Warwick pottery.
was
and
there
he
spectator
war,
Revolutionary
work
and
look
forward
for
tiy a few furnaces would be likely to
accomplished,
and engaged in trade. In 1840 he low or villainous is hidden within. He any outcry sho would bo killed. Bhe was At the La Belle mill things are
ineuro fowor prices. A sale of extra
better res alts. Just here let me pay
good
!itill
a partnership in Washingtou with has borna an unenviable reputation and aeked if she know who bad her. Upon
The nail factory is running full and forge for $15 85 at the furnace is reported,
hat our minimum school term should be, formed
Mr. G. W. Rigga. Honooforward his
has been suspected of being aa accomplice her replying in the negative she was told losing no time and the nails are being ami tbe competition to secure orders for
' n my opinion, not less than she months.
in more crimes than one. While
was continuoae.
that her captor was one Will Greonwalt.
almost as fast as made.
rails is still keen. Bar iron is quoted at
Another thing: I was pleased to note
the return of the jary he eat at the Then the ciptor, keeping the ohawl shipped
eorvicej to the
The Laughlin mill Is running full in all $1 WO, but car building continues
;hat at least one county in our State Hia atfinancial
and
his
the
time
of
the
Mexican
table
8arrouuded
counsel,
by
led
out
and
her
hor
over
war,
up
head,
tight
to
a
Owing
scarcity of large; the PennsylvaniaCompany alone
ttitchie) prides itself on its roads, surely called out the thanks of Diniel Webster," talked on the topics of the day in a very several streets, finally taking her into the departments.
amall nails the cold machines have been has plaosd orders for 2,200 can and 70
of which to be proud. From then
iomething
an building in which the
of
No
to
the
unconcerned
although
State.
visitor
Earner*'
manner,
cool,
Secretary
Wage
9
Eastern nail maken are
;he time of the great Appian Way of the National
has failed to visit tho expression of fear waa occasionally
Her capior leaving working until o'clock atat night this week. locomotives.
Journal is
capital
Romans until the present, good
combined, and the prlco stiffens a little.
mill, Bridgeport,
Art Gallery, at Pennsylvania
When aakod about the result he her, Gertio printed.
made no outcry, but obtaiuing The toStandard
Coke
at Connellsville have at
have characterized all great nations. Corcoran
producsrg
an
have
addition
completed
by
it
little
difference
whether
it
made
and Seventeenth street, over the aaid
a knifo from her pocket by palling her
consented to reduce the price 25 cents,
Let us have good schools and good Avenue
that will allow the company to turn last
of which is the simple inscription waa for hanging or imprisonment. The dress around, cut the cords that bound July
will
which
mannfscturen. The
:ountry roads, and their influence will not door
help
ont
and
some
heavier
plate
special
grades
is
o(
was
committed
crime he convicted
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